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From 8aturdayc Dally.

Salem is to hava a new lighting plant.

John Portor one o! tho substantial

farmers of Allegany was In town yester- -

amy, "

Brae on this fine weather while jou
may, (or if it keeps up you'll ail be

sick. "It ain't nacherol.', i -

Bert Anderson and Dick Van Bibber
bavo opened up a hand lojrgIcgcanip en
tbc eait folk of north Coos river,

Geo. Waters of North Bend came up
ycsterdayafor treatment to bis eye,

having been struck by a limb from a

tree.
1

Dr. Geo. Russell, of Ccqaillo City

camoover to Marshfitld v Friday to bo

treated for tansillh!, Ho will remain

a few Onjq.

J. J, Clinkenbeurd just1 returned

from the Tenmilo country which ha baa

been viHitDg in his capacity of county

commieeioncr.

Mysterious Circumstance
Ono was pale nnd sallow and the oth-

er fresh and rosy. Whence the differ-
ence? Shu who In bluehing with health
uses Or. King's New Ltfa Pills to main-
tain it. By gently arouslug the lazy
organ they compol good digestion anJ
bead eff constipation. Try tuem. Only
25c, at Juhn Preues Druggist

Every one, ebould turn out to the

Fiicmen'e ball tonight nnd give tho boys

a good lift for their improvement fund, I

having a grand good time also. j

Tho foope? purveying party will

movo headquartera ba:ktothobay the
flratof n.xt week, having completed

tho beach survey from the Utnpqua as

ar xa Ten mile.

Tno Chico Eailcd yesterday for the
whencq she arrived the day

before with the machinery of tho Bau-do- n

Woclen mills and 200 sacks of wool,

which were unloaded qt the new mill at

North Rend.

Died in Arizona

MIbb Jennie Peterson of Empire, died

Wednesday at Phoenix, Ariz, whither

she went about i mouths ago, nccora.

pained by hor mother, in vain hope of

benefit to her health, her ailment beltg
eonBumpilon, She was a granddaughter

of David Roborts oi F.mplro, and age was

26, Tho remains will be brought bom?,

probably on the Areata, and will be in-

terred at Coquilie City, wlicre tho father
of tho deceased is burled.

Ten mile Items

Capt. 0, Norris left a few days ago for

a visit to San Francisco, expecting to be

absent about thrco weeks. Tho captain

Intends to ocaou up? ajplace of business

whoro the weary aud thirtty travellers
may got a stimulant when Journeying

across tho lako.
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Goorgo Schroederof North rtVud is ex-

pected hero in a weak or two, to Rot

ready for active btisincca bt March 1st

i Mr. Alex Scott latool Cooa River will

tjjlht when thq creamery again testimes
olniratlo,;'.

J. J., clinkcnboard of Coos Hlvor, tho

ms ou fly nnrointed Oo. Commissioner,

,:t Iwon travelling in tho community

thfd tuck lo 'kins into tho coiulltion of

the highways. Ho returned to

MarahfleMl by way of May Thursday.

Mr. CUnkenbeard appeared well-pleat-

with his trip and predicts a

bright fututo for tho Tonmile countiy.

Prof. N. Ualway M. A. Is teaching

clashes tho torpsicohrcau art at tho

Teiiiplcton Opera House, and tho stud-

ents arc rapidly becoming profidot in

w.tltse, two-ite- ps and other dances.
r'rt UibbanI and family 'bavo re-

turned from California and aro liyttig

wth bis father J. II. Hibbard.
Djw Itobcrts ent his foot with nnaxe

Wednesday, thus belnjj unablo to assht
Prof. Gal way In Uieartof dancing.

Mr. 0. Western and his son Tom

Live taken up homesteads on tho bill

south of Cert. Karris' plica, Mr. W.

Ian men of means nod will probably

Invett in farm oi dly property later on

when better acquainted. They ate lato

arrivals from Minnesota, whero tho
youue man was born and where they

have been JengHged In extensivo farm-

ing until List turauicr, when they told

out, Ihey havo traveled over ecverul

etates aud paiticularly ovsr Oregon nnd
Washington, deciding finally on making

their Lome in Coos Co.

From Sunday's Dally.

The Food, Father

Of Baby I was very fond,
She'd won her father's heart.

So, when the fell Into tho pond,
It gave me quite a start.

Col. D. Streamer,

Tho Czarina is duo to arrive today,

Robert P.ooko of Coos river was in
town Saturday shopping.

Robert Kruger brought down a large
raft of logs for the Simpson mill yester
day.

The Aiort carried a double crew yes
terday to handle the largo amount of

freight.

W. U. Douglas and J. W. Bennett

were arrivals by the Drain stago last

evenhi?,

The Hunter came up Saturday after a
largo lot of freight. Sho returned to
Empire in the afternoon.

Jesse Farrin writes to tho MAil from

Astoria Unit he is employed in the Oc-

cident Barber shop and is doing fine:
also that he wauts the Coa&t Mais.

Mies Carrio Rodin and Mies Logan,
tho Noith Bend School teachers bavo
taken a vacation of two weeks on Coos

river.

Tho Fireman's Ball last ovenlng was a
brilliant success socially. Tho attend-

ance was good and a neat sum was real-

ized for tho Department's improvement
fund.

The Kvergreou Whist club met at the
home of Mrs. W, J, Butler Saturday
afternoon. Mrs. 0. W. Tower won

first prJ and Mis, J. R. Roohon won

the consolation.

F. U, Stewart of tho Coos County
Marble and Granite works has just re-

turned from a trip on he,. Coqulllo.
He eomploted eomo monument work for

Grandma Sage.
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Walter Mel'VIaud, representing J. A,

Folger & Co. ofSau Krauclsco and Wm.

Ford reprosontlug tho Pacific hardware

and steel compauy lelt Saturday for

Gardiner on tho tux Hunter, 011 their
way to San Francisco.

The Coast Mall, Marsbflold'a progrcs-fiv- e

weekly got out a apeclal Illustrated

edition which does credit to tho publish-

er and to tho town. It is in magaxlno

form and confabs 40 pages of well writ

ton descriptive matter and oxcollont

illustrations. Condon Globe.

The following order was mada in tho

Supremo court Wednesday: W. K,

Uiints, applicant t, Coos Hay, Hose-bu- rg

& Eastern Railroad and Navigation

Company, respondent j ordered that
respondent have until February 10 'to

'Qle brlif. .

Tho Dally Coast Mail at Marsh flold

has issue! a special edition which It

certnin to attract attention to tho re-

sources of that highly favored section of

Oregon's coast country, Tho Dalles

Chronicle.

Messrs Dr. Hydon, Robert Maraden

Sr. Chas. Gaorpe, A. D. Border aud S.

R. Davis were 'visitors to North Bend

Friday. The party went down on tho

Dixie and were a general tourof In-

spection. Tbess gentlomen roport North

Bend aa the most promising town of its

ago thoy ever visited.

Nearly Forfeits His Lifo
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on tho leg of J.
B. Orner. Franklin Grove, III. For four
years it delled all doctors and all reme-
dies. But Bucklen's Arnica Salvo had
no rouble to cure him. Equally good
for Burnx. Bruises, Skin Eruptions and
Piles. '5c at tho Red Cross Drug Store.

Much attention was attracted yester-

day by the Robertson Kid Band which

paraded tho streets in tho interests of

the Fireman's Balll. It consisted of a

score or more of small boys with tin

horns, innrching with a banner Thoy

were taken to North Bend on a launch
Jto remind tho residents of our sister city

tocomoup last night.

The Radium Continues to Shine

The second number of the Radium, a

neat $ page monthly publication, edited
by R. D. Hume, at Woddorburn, has
appeared. It is full of brainy articles.

Mr. Homo's "Review of tho Salmon
Industry" is an able article and gives a

large amouut of valuable information
and is well worth reading.

nyou Spuds

In an exhibit that reached tho World's
Fair recently from Idaho wero some po-

tatoes of unusual sice. Many weighed

over, four pounds each and it required
only from a dozen to fifteen to fill a
bushel measure. Theeo potatoes may
bo seen in tbo Idaho isectlou in tho
Palace of Agriculture.

North Bend School Closed

Dr. Mlngus, deputy county health
officer, went to North Bend Thursday
and conferred with the echool board
with regard to the advisability of clos-

ing tho Eohool on account of measles
which have brokon out among the
pupils.

It was decided to closo the school for

two weeks.

your Health and STRENGTH with
JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE,

permanent
,CHJLDitEftj

Invigorator for WOMEN.
k ton your DwH
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' - -Western Timber

Four great Un.bors Uo fut tquaro

and 110 font long which Rto to bo used

in tho Washington Mato building at tho

Woild's Fair reached St I.ouU remmtly.

Tho urent length of tho tlmUr eauud
Mm rittlrnnitu triillMUUlttlu thrilll tU llttlo '

trouhlu. It was necessary to imi three I

cars to carry them, thu wftlght btdng

allowisl'lo rest on thu two titid cr, tho j

mlddlo cur being an "Idler."

lavis Must Stay in Jail

A lato San Francisco dispatch, refer-

ring to the caio of Mis. Ames, nays:

The cao ol Thomas Davis accused of

atsultlitga woman on the high seas, who

was ImUcted ycotcrday by thu United

States grand Jury, has boon domlttod by

Judge Pellaven ol tho Djstrlot Court to

tho United States Circuit Court. IIo

was nt first allowed ball, which ordor is'
now vacated, and he must remain in

Jail, .

Pegging Some

During U10 patt year tho Dean Lum-

ber Co, sold a larger amount of lumber

to tho homo trado than ever In tlo
hhtory ol that firm on Coos Bay. Tho

home trade consumed over 3,000,1X30 feet

in tho constitution of cottages nnd other

bnildiogs. Tho sales of tho year wero

moro than double those of 1002.

Tho aboo diets go to show that thora

has beon general prosperity on Coos Bay.

Tho local lumber trado Is holding up

wo!l and 11KH bids iatr to go oven bettor

thau '0.
Lesson In Politeness

District Attorney Joromo. of New

York, wlipio at her, Lawrenco Jerome,
was a celebrated wit of his day, says

that on a certain occasion, when ho was

a llttlo chap, ho was rldihg on his fath-

er's kneo in a Fifth Avenue stage, every

other scat being takon At tho corner

a lady entered, and his father said to

him in eovero tones: "Why Ttavers, my

boy, I am ashamed of yout Why don't
you get up and givo this lady your scat?''

School No. Two

Principal J-'- . A. Golden, of tho Marsh-fiel- d

public school, has completed
arrangements for tho accomadatlon of

tho Negro and Chineso children, in

with tho action of tho special

school meeting recently hold.
School number 2 will open Monday,

A room has been comfortably fitted up

with a competent teacher In charge,

in tho front room of tho Noblo building

on north Front.

Push guttons in Demand

North Bend Is up to dato. President
Dow and Secretary Farrin, of tho Posh

Club, went down there Friday, and

secured 325 members for the club, in

a very short timo,
Push buttons "go"In Coquillo City

also. Secretary Farrin sent a packago

over to D. D. Plerco on tho 27th, and

that gentleman disposed of tho whole

hunch and started tho monoy back with

tho list of members all tho samo day.

Escaped an Awful Fat
Mr. II. Higgins,of Molbonrno, Fla.

writes, "My doctor told tno I had Con-
sumption and nothing could bo dono for
mo. I was given up to die. Tho offer
of a frco trial bottle of Dr, King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, induced mo
to try it. Results wero startling, I am
now on tho road to repovery and owe
all to Dr. King's Now Discovery1 It
fiuroly paved my life." This great euro
is guaranteed lor all throat and lung
desoaees by

Drugrists Prico 60c & f 1,00
Trial Eottles free,

Prolific Billy Goats

The ten-yo- ar old son of

Foiter Is a tremondous pro-Boo- r, nnd
has written a book on tho war which is
delightfully funny, Among other
stories ho tolls tho following, which by
the way, was told to him by Common-don- t

Jan Krieg, who had It from an
English officer: "Ono doy tho
British tied ten billy goats, to try the
effect of eomo now shells: so ho fired
about twenty shots at them, and then
went up to see how many wore loft, and
he found thora were eJcvoa On had

Um born,"

I, . . .
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From Tuoadny'a Dally.

It Never Wears Out

You may break, you may shatter
Man's heart if you will)

But it always is good for

Another break still I Ex

Eugoiio merchants havo organised an
nnll-auotl- on leaguo.

A largo number of our cltixctia went
to North Bond Sunday.

Mrs, Chas. Dungan went up yester-

day lo visit her Coos river farm.

Allien Mcl.uod, tho retiring city

marshal, went to North Betid Mouday.

Davo Wulhicu is gottlng In lumber
to build' him n now house on Ross

slough.

Jach Curtor thp now old marshal put
on tho oflldal star nnd cudgel ol his
oUlco Monday.

Who originated tho phrase "United
wo stand: divided wo fall"7 Don't all

speak at onco. ,

John S, Cook and E, B. Seabrook tho

attornoys returned from Portland on

tho Aberdeen,

BottoB Than Cold
"I was troubled for sovoral years with

chronic indigestion and nervous debili-
ty," writes K J. Gresn. of Lancaster, N.
II. "No romody helped mo until I be-

gan nsing Electric Bittern, which did
mo mom good than all thu ntdlclno I

over used. They havo olno kept my
wife in excellent health for years. She
says hlfctrlc Bitters are lust splendid
.'or fomnlo troubles; that thoy aro a
grand tonic and invhrorator for weak,
run down women. No.other mcdlcliio
can tako its placo in our family." Try
them. Only 60c, Satisfaction guaran-
teed by John Preuts

Tho E, E. Coopor survoying party ox

pect to piovo their headquarters to

North Iond. this week.

Mrs. 0. D. McFarlfn, of North slough

returns homo today after visiting (riends

in town for a low days.

Thoro will soon bo completed a tele-

phone lino between Scottsburg and

Elkton, and possibly Drain.

Tho Areata waB billed to sail from

San Erancisco at 1 p. in. yesterday, and

tho Empire tomorrow morning.

Clurenco Waters, ono of tho heavy

loggers of tho Loo neighborhood was

ovor to tforth Bond on business yester-

day.

Salem is growing quito metropolitan;

12 shows and a hanging In ono week

and any number of prayor and Church
tncotings.

Tho schooner North Bend commanded

by Gapt, Jackson, has been fitted with

two. now masts at North Bend nnd will

bo ready to safl Hhursnay,

Bupt. Ed Colgan wont to North Bond

yesterday to fix n break in tho water
pipes. A bad hroak at tho corner of.,0

and 4th streets wab attended to by .Mr
McCarty yosterday,

Marehfiold needs more dock room for

tho landiug of both largo and small

steamers and launches. Tho timo is

coming' fast when this issuo will havo io

bo m'ei.

Tho revival at tho M. E. Church is

attracting largo crowds and much in-

terest is being taken in tho service by

people generally. Subject tonight at
7;30 o,dock, "Temptation,"

ThoEligouo Onaid ItHho bi'dt dally

which comes to our tubln from, tbo Oro-gu- n

Itkt, thu rlco of llio town roimldurod,

It would do utudlt to it town live (linos

UhMxi).

A ll.uigor (Me.) woinnn, nflor smoX

lug for iieveiitvthruo years, lo now halo

and hearty enough to chop wood rtt tlu

age of 105, Mnishllulih. cltxoui tako,

noiiM. Don't njl buy q,ur wives PIPC5I

at onco though. (. , i

J. II. Flanagan, H. Hongttaukflu and

If. li, 0, Farrin went to North llonil
hibtovonliig to attend u moiling nf thu
Coij Bivy Ghiiiiihur of Commorco. to bo

hub! nt ItiQ lonhluiiio oLL, J, Ktinpioii,-preehlun- t

of tho body.
. - --

WANTE- D- FAITH KUri PERRON
TO TU A Vi;ii for well osUhllshed house
In a low cotiiithm, railing oil retail tttoroh
nuts uud ngnnlc. boon I turrltory.

iter week with oxpeiisos
nil payanle In vnnh each week.

Money for uxpuiifccs advnucud. Position
luriuatieiit. Bustuois sttreessful nud
rushing. Standard House, 3U0 Dcarhorti;
St., Chicago, 1121201 ,

Enlerpriio-- Il is MyrUu I'olnt ngatnsl

Coos county for big Kunday rcnools.v

Ijitt Sunday tho Christian chutch had

an attendance ol 107. Wo doubt li a

largor school over assembled In tbo
county.

t'ortor Mill will taglu sawing agfln

uaxt Monday niter laying up for ropalra

aud iiiDtnllltig eomo now machinery.

Tho mill will now huvo a capacity of 1(0

000 n dnv u hen run at full capacity. A

now band saw ami editor nud n number

of other now machlnos havo bcou put In.

Tho Uhooiier Garfield, J. Norby

master, arrived from Han Diego, Cal. Is

nearly ready to sail. She Is loading

lumber from tho Myrllo Point mill

owned by Klrby k Clark. Hho will car-

ry 400,000 feet of fir and codar. This is

tho llrat cargo of lumber taken to

San Diego in a long time.

Bishop II. I.. Ilarkley. of tho U. B.

church, who has been vikltlng this prut

of tho domain of which ho has chnr0,
was In towi. Uitorday and went to
Sumiiur, whuro ho will tako thu stage to
Roscburg, 011 hU way to bValtfo, to

which point iiu has oven cnllsd.

Aberdeen Arrives

Tho Aberdeen nrrhol yostnrday from
Portland with all thu passengers tho
could carry, having turned away twetity
mom who desired to come.

In addition to tho list tulegraphud to

tbo Malt, tho following pa.siougers woro

aboard: Mrs. J, CI. Houck, A, L.

George, Mrs, N. Honita, V. R. Miller.
Sho will tail nt 10 a. in, today for

Eurokn, returulng from that point.

Recopiton of Merit

In recognition of thu merits of tho Dr.

Milos' Anti-Pa- in Pills for tho relief of

headacho und pain, to which nearly or-er- y

qnu is subject moro or lees, arrange-

ments hare been maho whereby tho Dr.

Miles' Medical Co. will furnish a trial
package ol thaso wonderful llttlo tablets
freo to tho subscribers of this paper. '

Any roador of this papor who is sub

loct to achos nnd pans of any kind,
may avail liimsolf ol thin free sample by

sending u postal caad, giving his full
address, and mentioning tho nsmo of

this papor,,to tho Dr. Milos' Medical
Co., Elkhart, lud.

RI-PA-N- S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

Tho fi'cnnt packet is uuougli for usua
occusionn. Tito family bottlo (00 cents)
contuinN n supply for a yo.tr, AH drug-
gists sell them.

Apple iixhibit

President Dow nnd Secretary Farrin,
of tho Push Club aro placing aomo of tho
fiho applet whioli go to St, Louis In

thojaro procured for that purpoeo, and
Intend to placo eomo of them on ex
hibition in tho window of H. Song--
stackon's store, vhoro peopla can eeo

what a haudsomu display they make.
Somo of tho applos aro too largo for

the jars now on hand, and larger .jars
have bwa ordoredj
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